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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

"Learn to Earn":

A Pragmatist Response to Contemporary Dialogues About
Industrial Education

Judy Whipps

Has our commercialism been so st rong t hat our schools have
become insensibly commercialized? . . . Is it possible t hat t he
business men . . . have really been dict at ing t he curriculum of our
public schools?
—Jane Addams ([1902] 2002, 85)

In spring 2006 I at t ended a forum creat ed t o st imulat e dialogue
bet ween educat ors and business leaders t it led "Learn t o Earn," one of a
series of st at ewide meet ings convened by Nolan Finley of t he Detroit
News. The majorit y of t he audience part icipant s were K–12 educat ors,
wit h a sprinkling of college/universit y professors; many of t he scheduled
speakers were local business leaders. According t o t he int roduct ory
remarks, t his forum was convened in order t o help educat ors prepare
st udent s for t he job market (part icularly for jobs in t echnical areas such
as engineering and healt h care). The subt ext of t he conference
appeared t o be an opport unit y for t he business leaders t o t ell t eachers
how t o prepare st udent s for t he needs of t heir indust ries.
A represent at ive of one of t he area's largest employers was t he most
specific about it s "needs" from t he educat ion syst em. He began by
saying t hat every organizat ion—including schools—must be "market
driven," responding t o t he needs of t heir cust omers. He advocat ed t hat
educat ors should wake up every morning and say t o t hemselves, "What
do my cust omers want ?" The cust omers of educat ion, according t o t his
speaker, are t he employers in our communit y. The best educat ion, he
t hought , should follow t he models of t he best companies: t hey should
produce qualit y product s, be profit driven, and have lean processes.
Colleges in part icular should ask employers, "What do you need?" and
t hen work t o produce t hat .
As a represent at ive of his company's human resources depart ment ,
t his speaker asked for more t echnically t rained st udent s as an out come
of t he educat ion syst em; we do not need t o produce, he said, "hist ory

majors like myself." I not only int erpret ed t his remark as a devaluat ion of
t he liberal art s and humanit ies [End Page 59] but feared t hat it
cont ained an all-t o-familiar class-based approach t o educat ion. Was it
t hat he needed t o hire workers wit h pract ical skills, whereas t he skills of
creat ivit y and leadership associat ed wit h t he liberal art s are best
reserved for business and cult ural leaders like him? Was my field of st udy,
philosophy, one of t hose unnecessary t opics for his workers?
This framing of educat ion in service of indust ry is part of a recent
nat ional movement , not just creat ed by Michigan's indust rial crisis.
Jonat han Kozol's 2005 book, The Shame of the Nation, illust rat es how job
market s and employ-ers are being incorporat ed int o children's
educat ion, even st art ing as young as kindergart en. He visit ed a
Columbus, Ohio, school where post ers on t he wall in a kindergart en class
asked, "Do you want a manager's job?" wit h subsequent post ers asking,
"How will you do t he manager's job?" In classroom exercises in t his same
class, "t he children are learning t o pret end t hat t hey're cashiers" (Kozol
2005, 89–90).
Unfort unat ely, as Kozol point s out , part icularly in urban schools,
educat ing for "careers" has meant educat ing for jobs in t he lower
economic levels, for many st udent s are t racked int o career programs as
early as junior high, and few of t hese programs prepare t he st udent s for
college-level work. As he says, " 'School-t o-work' is t he unflinching
designat ion t hat has since been used t o codify t hese goals, and
'indust ry-embedded educat ion' for t he children of minorit ies has
become a t erm of art among pract it ioners" (2005, 99). Such programs
are o en t heoret ically support ed by descript ors such as "ut ilit arianism"
and "Taylorism in t he classroom" (Kozol 2005, 94), yet t his approach o en
result s in graduat es who do not have t he appropriat e educat ion t o
t ranscend class barriers.
This t ension bet ween commerce and educat ion is not new. Kozol's
work echoes early t went iet h-cent ury progressive reformers such as
Jacob Riis, t he aut hor of t he powerful 1902 book The Battle with the
Slum. Riis saw t hat , like t oday, t he qualit y of educat ion depended on t he

economic class of t he parent s. He asks, "Do you not see how t he whole
bat t le wit h t he slum is fought out in and around...
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